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stitutional 
(Intents up to 
s Saturday

ier Vote Legit la- 
ay Hike, Court 
ge, Pentiont

proposed chanjres in the 
ion of the state o f Texas 
vliore the voters o f Texas 
r decision in a special e- 

be held throughout the 
xt Saturday.
on supplies are on hand 
(he office of the county 

d have already been deliv- 
two outlying boxes and 

.Ring delivery to the other 
lections on the amednients 
held in the Oxona box at 
(house, at the Powell field 
at the Pecos Valey Power 

ht Co. box. Election judges 
ither boxes had not called 
ir supplies the middle of 
k and it was not known by 

whether or not elections 
v held in these, 

lot the amendments, some- 
flatedly, seeks to provide 
vilege of the ballot for sol- 
ithout payment of poll tax 
mondment, if approved, 
jprovide that during the 

United states is engaged 
ing a war, or within one 

ter the close of the calen- 
r in which said war is ter- 
!• no person who is a mem- 
»1 had been a member with- 
jjnst IS months prior to the 

of an election of the Arm- 
es o fthe United States, or 
erve, U. S. Maritime Serv* 
Merchant Marine shall tie 
xi to pay a poll tax in order 
in any election. The amend- 

tf adopted, would not give 
)rson the right to vote who 
tnitier of the regular estab- 
jit of the United States Ar- 
L,vy or Marine Corps, 
second amendment on the 
old boost the pay of Texas 
tors. It provides that mem- 
f the Legislature shall re
in per day during their ten- 
office. instead of the pres- 
a day while the legislature 
ession. In addition it pro- 
r>r travel pay at the rate of 

for each 25 miles of travel 
lg to and returning from the 

government for sessions of 
gislature,
d amendment proposed pro- 
for a nine-judge Supreme 
for Texas. Under this p - 

lent. the Supreme Court 
consist of a Chief Justice 

ght Associate Justices, any 
f whom shall constitute a 
m and the concurrence of 
hall be necessary to a de- 
of a case. Our present Su- 
Court consists of three just- 

mi a Commission of Appeals 
)sed of six judges who now 
the Supreme Court without 

>"er to vote and this amehd- 
if adopted, will make the 

commissioners full member« 
Court with votittg power on 

<m s.
rth on the list of proposed 

¡rational changes up for a de- 
) by the voters affects the 
' ge assistance law. It would 
ver the Legislature to in- 

tiie amount for old age as- 
j «'c  from $15 per month, as 
provided by the Constitution, 
) per month of State fund« to 
itched by the Federal gov- 
nt with a like amount. The 
Intent further provides that 
¡mum of $35,000,000 can be 

4 by the State for its part in 
'blures for the needy aged, 
eedy blind and needy child- 
nder lfi years of age.

na Churches 
in Thanksgiving 

tory Services
gregations of Oxona churc hes
• in a Victory thanksgiving
• e last Sunday morning in 
n«e to President Truman’s 
nation of the day as a day of 
’’r and thanksgiving.
vices were led by the Rev. A. 
rter. pastor of the Oxona 

odist Church, in the High 
■I Auditorium.

Mary Flowers ia in a San 
'° hospital this week for 
“ *nt.

Scattered Showers 
Relieve Intense Heat 
Of Last Few Days

blistering heat which has plag
ued Oxona folk and burned veg
etation on Went Texas pa-tun 
lands for the past several days 
was Pushed aside at least tempo- 
taril.v this week by the timely ar- 
lival of cloudy weather and scat
tered showers.

Oxona received a light shower 
Tuesday afternoon, with a heavier 
tall to the east all the way to So 
Horn. Sonora reported a fine ineh 
ain. Other sections of the county 

enjoyed showers and the ehange 
in weather drove thermometers 
from their perch well above the 
hundred mark down to more mod
erate summer temperatures. Re
turn of w inds to this land of wind
mill i, too, was a blessing for 
ranchmen, many of whom were 
turning engines to keep up water 
sU| plies for livestock in the face 
of the deal culm of the la.-t few 
days.

Lt. Miles Pierce 
Saw Sights in 
¡War Torn Italy

Ozona Officer Landed 
On V-E Day ; With 
Mountain Div.

j Et. Miles Pieree, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. V. I Pierce of Ozona, who 

I has just returned to the States 
after some three months in north
ern Italy, told member« of the O- 
2pna Rotary Club and guests at 
the club's weekly luncheon Tues
day that Italy will be many years 
recovering from the ravages of 
war. many of its cities leveled and 
nearly all <>f them damaged.

"The Italians resent Americans 
because we bombed their cities," 

'he declared. "Even though they 
admit that they were in the grip 

j of the Germans and could not 
oust the Nazis without help, they 
still are a little hostile at Amer- 

! ica because we damaged their cit
ies and killed Italians."

I.t. Pierce said that he reminded 
j one Italian civilian of the Italian 
attack on Ethopia. Quite noncha
lantly, the native explained this in
human aggression as necessary 

I because Italians needed more 
| room.

"I asked her why they didn't at- 
’ tack the United States, or Eng- 
| land or some other country' able 
1 to defend itself," the Ozouan said. 
The reply was that “ we liked that 

1 country better for our needs "
I t. Pierce, with the Quartermas

ter Corps, landed in Naples on \
E Day with a group of Quarter
master officer* who were to have 
reported for assignment to a re
mount depot. He was one of a part 
of the group assigned to the fa
mous loth Mountain Division 
which with its mountain combat 
training helped extricate tin A- 
merican Fifth and British Eighth 
armies from a threatened stale
mate in the A Pennine Mountains.

I.t Pierce viewed many of the 
historic spots in Italy besides see
ing much of the war damage done 
to the country. After reporting to 
the headquarters company <>f the 
Mountain Division, he said, he 
was given a jeep and a driver and 
told to come back in seven days.

” 1 enjoyed a nice vacation at the 
expense of the government,” he 
said of his service. He spent the 
seven days in a tour of the c«un 
try, into France and up t<> the Aus
trian ami Swiss borders. However, 
on his return be was assigned dut
ies with the division which he per
formed until he was ordered to 
return to the U. S.

Fire Destroy»
Barn On Ernest 
Dunlap Ranch

Fire of 
last night dest 
with alfalfa hay and other feed, 
on the Ernest Dunlap raneh west 
of Oxona.

The blaze was discovered too 
late to save the l»arn, but two of 
three saddles were saved from the 
burning structure. Mr. Dunlap had 
just unloaded a large quantity of 
alfalfa hay into the bam 
Buy War Baade and Keep Them

undatermined origin 
troped a barn, filled

Mrs. Oleta White 
Seriously Hurt 
!n Auto Crash

Faulty Lights Cause 
Of Accident on 
Barnhart Highway
Mrs. Oleta Casbeer white was 

seriously injured Friday night 
when an automobile in which she 
was rivling crashed Into a bridge 
and overturned about four miles : 
north of Ozona on the Oxona Barn
hart highway.

Mrs. White suffered a deep cut, 
several inches hi length, across 
hei thioat, a cut over one eye and 
severe bruises about the head anti j 
body. She was taken to a San An-1 
gelo hospital for treatment and 
examination and was released the 
first of the week, returning here 
to the home of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Toni Casbeer.

Mrs. White was on«- of live per
sons in the wrecked car. belong-1 
mg to George Whitehead of Big 
Lake. Mrs White, with Morgan l 
Whitehead, son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
George Whitehead, a Mrs. O'Day 
and two boys from Big Lake, had 
come to Ozona to visit and were 
returning to Big l-ake when the 
accident occurred, Other occu
pants of the car suffered only mi
nor cuts and bruises.

Faulty lights on the Whitehead 
car were the cause of the accident 
The driver. Jack Simmons from 
Big Lake, dimmed his lights when 
he met another car approaching 
the L ridge and as he did so. the 
lights went out and the car struck 
a post at the bridge approach, 
turning over and coming to rest 
after striking the concrete railing 
of the bridge. The car was badly 
damaged.

2 Shallow Tests 
By Lofflands on 
Cox, Perner Lands

1500-Foot Wildcat 
Wells Scheduled in 
South Crockett Co.
Application* for permits to drill 

j two proposed 1,500-foot cable tool 
vvildiat* in south central Crockett 
County were filed by T. W Luff- 
land and J. M l.offland, Jr., ot 
Fort Worth with the Railroad 
Commission Monday.

The first operation, due to start 
Aug 21, will be No. 1 V. B Cox, 
(itiO feet out of the northwest cor
ner of the southwest quarter ot 
section 40. block S-T, E. Foster 
survey Elevation is 2,513 feet.

The test will be about one mil- 
northwest of Garrett M Smith N »
1 L. 1!. Cox, Jr., which last fall 
showed some oil between 040 anil 
l.lKU feet and was acidized. It 
drilled to sulphur water at 1.170 
feet, plugged back to 1,131 feet 
and shutdown. Location is O'.'O 
from the north, 330 feet from the 
west line of section 26-2-IAGN

l.ofHands' second test will be 
No. I I’aul Burner, (>(»0 from th. 
south, H'JO feet from the east I in- 
of section 43, block S-T. T ( Ry 
Co survey. It is scheduled to start 
Sept. 5 Elevation is 2.503 feet 
The base is the south 210 acre- o. 
section 43.

Drennan Slaughter 
Weds Brownwood <»irl

Announcement is made of th*' 
marriage of Miss Elsie Elizabeth 
Johnson, daughter of Mrs Annie 
Snyder Johnson of Brownwood, to 
Drennan Lionel Slaughter, son of 
Mrs. Olive Davis of Oxona, on 

j Tuesday, August 14 at 8 p m in 
the prayer cha|>el of the Fir-t 
Methodist Church in Brownwood 
The double ring ceremony » «  
performed by Dr I-eslie Boone, 
pastor.
Miss Willie Johnson attended her 

sister as maid of honor. The 
groom was attended by Kelly Thed
ict rd.

The bride wore a point bolero, 
¡clasped at the throat with a dia
mond brooch, over a white gown.

; Both the bolero and brooch were 
worn by the bride'a mother at her 
wedding. Following the ceremony

Lt. Siti Petty and 
W A C  Joyce Mcachimi 
M anici! in Hawaii

Friemis bere bave re eived an- 
nouncein rit of thè marriage of Lt. 
Sid E Betty, Army Air Corpi-, to 
Joyce r  Meio bum, Wonnn's Army 
Corp-, et. Mondav, August 13, at 
un Arn > station somewhere in thè 
HaW'iiiun Blanda. The wedding 
look piai e at 2 p. m in Chapel No 
1, th<- .iiupiuncement said.

Lt Betty, former Ozonan, is 
u  fighter piane pilot and for sev
era! mnnths helped to whittle 
down thè German air force in thè 
Mediterranean theatre in thè early 
stagi - 'f thè war a* a memf>er of 
a fighin squadro)!. After retlim
ine fi-urti thè European urea, he 
visite,) in Ozona for a time before 
being -«-ut to Hawaii w bere he is 
DOW attarhed to thè 4GiVth Fighter 
Squadro!! His address is Lt. Sul 
E Betty. 4t)<>th Fighter Squudron, 
ABO '.i.V.i. care of poatmaster, San 
Frani isco, Calif.

Falling Pipe 
Crushes Foot of 
Mrs. C. E, Davidson

Five Bones Broken in 
Right Foot in Accident 
Wednesday
Ml Charles K. Davidson. Sr., 

suffered a badly crushed foot Wed
nesday morning when a joint of 
pipe, being unloaded from a truck, 
fell or her foot, breaking five 
bones- m the member.

Mrs Davidson was standing 
nearby watching her son, Chas. E. 
Davidson, Jr., and some workmen 
unload the pipe when one joint 
fell in *uch a manner that it strut k 
hei foot.

After an examination of her in-I 
juries here, Mr- Davidson was 
taken to a San Angelo hospital 
where the broken bone- were so! 
She wus reported yesterday after 
noon ns resting well.

October ‘"Victory” 
Campaign to Be Last 
War Fund Drive

\ LISTIN' Th. < M o lar V, 
o r  " campaign will be ihe l;.s* 

drive on behalf of the Nations'
| War Fund, Judge Ben II Powell, 
pre-ident of the United \tnrt hi t 
of Texas, announced today

Following completion ot th • 
B.I45 campaign, which will raise 
funds to keep I SO and other war 
fund again ies going until Ann r 
ieji’s fighting men have been re
turned home, both the I tided Mar 
Chest of Texas and the National 
Wei Fund will liquidate, Judg. 
Cowell said

The state war chest leader call
ed on all Texans to make the Oc
tober "V ic tor '" drive the gn at, 
of all.

"Through our generosity in this 
final campaign, we can show our 
fighting men and our allies ou 
full appreciation for their -arti
fices," Judge Bowel I declared 
"Funds raised this year will main- 
• i n L’SO-Camp Show operations 
tor our men still abroad and for

upatien troops, and provide vi 
tally necessary aid for suffering 
war victim* in liberated area-.

Judge Bow ell urged Texans in 
eveiy part of the state to an all- 
,.ut effort on behalf of the coming 
ampHign, through which the na

tion must raile $115,000,000 "for 
uni own and our allies."

Texas, which went over the toj 
n t w » previous war fund drives, 

has been given a quota of approx 
mutely $4,500,000 This no ans that 
■ very community and county « i l l  
be asked to give this year approx
imately the same amount as con
tributed during the I!H4 campaign

The National War Fund drive 
will open October 1, with local 
community and county war cheats 
canvassing every residential and 

! business area in Texas

Jimmy Read, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Madden Read, left Friday for Aus
tin to enroll in the University of 
Texas.

Dick Adams, employed at the O- 
zona Laundry, in recovering in a 
San Angelo hospital after an op
eration performed last week.

Methodists to 
Raise $90,000 
Building Fund

Plans Complete for 
Church to Be Built 
When Fund Raised
A ci remittee from the Ozona 

Methodist Church began active 
solicitation of pledges from the 
membership this week toward j 
raising a building fund of 
tor the purpi'-e of constructing 
and furnishing a new church 
building to be erected on the lot 
acquired by the church in the 
south part of the city.

The $Ml,000 building lund, 
which is estimated as nemssarv 
to build and completely furnish 
and equip the new church home, 
already has a start of apprcxi 
match $30,000 which ha- been a< 
cumulated through the war years, 
part of it from insuran e paid on 

I the old building destroyed by fin 
in 11(42, and the balance from run- 

' trihut ions by members anil friends 
of th* church.

('.instruction on the new church 
will begin shortly after the $00,000 
fund has been raised, it was an
nounced. Architects have already 
prepared plans, specifications and 
estimates and these have been 
studied and approved by th«’ 
chur. h.

Member* of the soliciting com
mittee who arc la in. hing the fund 
raising drive this week are J M 
Baggett. V. I. Bierce, Mrs. B. B 
Ingham. Mrs. S. M Uarvick, Mrs. 
R. A. Harrell. R. V,. Flowers, Mrs 
Joe Bierce, Jr., Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson, Mrs. S«ott Beters, Mrs. I 
B. Cox. Jr.. Mrs. Baul Berner, Max 
Schne.mann, Scott Beters and I 
B ( ui, Jr

Angelo Educator 
To Discuss Atomic 
Power Research

Prof. P. E. Smith to 
Deliver Address to 
Ozona Rotarians
Brof. B E. Smith, prof.

*' lenre in the San Ani 
has been secured as g 
for th. next meeting .
Rotarv Club. Tuesda; 
will address the men's 
on the subject of atomic | 
search and development

1*101. Smith recently delivered 
a similar lecture to the San \n- 
gdo Rotary Club, outlining -om. 
of the problems facing scientist- 
who sought to harness the power 
of the universe, atomic power. or 
the energy of matter

Buhli interest having been fo 
i used on this deep scientific -uL 
ject by announcement o fth<- aw. 
sum. atomic bomb .the final blow 
which convinced the Jhp* th. jig 
was up for them. T J Bailey, pro
gram chairman for the local club, 
made the arrangement.- for bring
ing the San Angelo -< enti-t and 
educator here to discus- the - uI 
ject.

Several members of the San An 
gel.. Rotary club will accompany 
Brof Smith to Oxona and will b< 
guests of the local club 
meeting.

n»ft‘ ssor o f
)o  ( College.

■prakei
O r < Izona
IKK•n, and

Ì T V ! •• d u b
w *r ri

at th.

Book Review Is 
Baptist WMT Feature

An interesting review of the 
book, “ Th. Apostle of the < hilean 
Frontier," « i r  given by Mrs II 
A. Gustav us when the Baptist W. 
M. U met with Mrs Bink Beall 
Wednesday afternoon.

A Royal Service program was 
planned for next Wednesday to be 
held in the home of Mrs T. J 
Bailey.

Delicious refreshments wir« 
served to Mrs. Harold Keeton, 
Mrs. W F Wright. Mrs. O. C. 
Webb, Mrs R F Powell, Mrs T. J 
Bailey. Mrs H A Gustav us and 
the hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Boggess 
and son. Albert. Jr., are here from 
Austin for a visit with Mrs Bog
gess’ mother, Mrs. Clay Mont
gomery.

Schools to Open 
For New Term on 
Monday, Sept. 3rd

Lant-Minute Resigna
tion Leaves 1 Vacancy 
In Faculty

Oxona Public School.- will o- 
pen “ for business” oil Monday 
morning, Keptemlier 3, with tra- 

! ditional opening exercises slated 
j for *J o’clock, Supt, C. S. Denham 
has announced. A faculty meeting 
lias been culled for 10 o’clock Sat
urday morning. Sept. 1, when pluns 

, for the year's work w ill be out
lined, Mr Denham said.

A last-minute resignation, by 
th*- newly employed teacher of 
the third grade, rereived by tele
graph yesterday, left a single va
cancy hi the tea- hing staff for the 
entire system a- the opening plans 
are outlined. Miss Edna Roundtree 
of Commerce, who had accepted 
the third grade post, wired Mr. 
Denham her resignation Wednes
day morn trig. Another application 
for the post was on file in the 
superintendent '- .• t f i ..■ and it was 
thought (Missible that the last va
ran iy would be filled before the 
end of this week.

The Elementary School faculty 
will be headed by Joe Ripple, prin
cipal’and teacher of arithmetic and 

: Spanish Other faculty members 
far the lower grades are: Miss 
MJrrtb* .Mo« >re o f Roane, 1 exas kin- 
dergartea; Mrs C. B. McSpadden 
of Denton, first grade; Mi-s Ma 

i tile Brook?hire uf Gatc.-ville, sec
ond grade. M i - -  Glady: Barr of 
Tioga, Texas, fourth grade: Mr* 

jC 8. Denham, fifth grade; Mis# 
Ann Amthor, San Saha. Language 

'Arts ; Mis.- Mildred Cooper. Bogo
ta. Texas, Social studies and pen
manship, and Mi-- Katie Sue Good 

- Robert lee, Texas. Public School 
! \! usic.

The I «it in-American school fac
ulty is headed by ( I. McDonald, 

-principal, and teacher of mathe
matic- and si i*-n< . Fa< ult> mem
ber- include Mi-- Catherine Chap
man of Oxona, first grade; Mrs. 
Nell Smith, Ozona, second grade; 

.Mrs Low, II Littleton. Ozona, 
i third grade. Mi.— Mary Cliff .Man- 
gum of Calvert. Texas, fourth; 

¡Miss Helen Mayes, Ozona, fifth; 
¡Vis- Martha Payton of Canyon,
I Texas, sixth grade, Miss Dora D. 
Miti hdl of Sylvester, Texas, com
mercial subjects; Mrs. Janie B. 
Hull. Norton, Texas. English and 
Home Economic- in high school; 
Mrs Joe Ripple, Social Studies

I H T. Sikes, principal and 
conch of athletics, will head the 
high school faculty Coach Sikes 
will also teach mathematics and 

' science Other High School fac
ulty members are Mr- Mary Mel 
liarlb'tt of Rice. Texas. Horde 
Making, Mr- Hazel Kirby of Can
yon, English, M i s s  Mary Ann Da
vis, Wolfe City. T« xas, History and 

¡Spanish; C B McSpadden. man
ual training, and Mrs, Lois Hall
mark of Oenaville, Texas, com
mercial subjects.

Supf Denham expects ti- em
ploy a hand teacher within the 
next tw,- weeks, he said. Mrs. Fc- 

I llrin Schwarxman. w ho taught 
! private lesson- in plan,, here las* 
year, will not return this fall, *h** 
has notified Mr. Denham. Mr-. 
Schwarzman is living in Arizona 
for her health

Supt Denham urges that parents 
sec to it that their children are 
vaccinated against smallpox be
fore the opening of school. Child
ren who have not been vaccinated 
III the last s* ven years, should be 
vaccinated again, he said.

There is still the problem of 
housing for teachers, the super
intendent reminded, and asked 
that any Ozona residents who may 
be hI le to provide a room or rooms 
for teachers call him as soon as 
possible.

Mrs. ( has E. Davidson, Jr., and 
Mrs Robt J. Moyhin went to Dal
las this week to meet Mrs. David
son’s daughter. Muggs, who is re
turning after spending the sum
mer at Camp Nagavvicka in Wis
consin. Also returning this week 
from the Nagawieka camp are 
Ann West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Massie West, and Joan Holt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

I Holt.

I
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wE« r.* i  mitMon is charged. cards
c f thanks, resolutions o f reapect 
an i all matter not news, will be 
charged f . r  at regular adveKising 
rates.
An> erroneous reflection upon the 
character of ary person or firm 
appearing :n the-« cltimn» w l̂l be 
glad!» am! j r mptly c ‘rreiAed if
called to the attention of the man
agement.
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CITATION It A PI Ml Jt ATION

THE ST.ATI i >E TEX A '
TO: l>ewr» Mi>wain

GKEKTINC.
You are •• manJed tt* appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or twf re l ‘ i ■ imk A M. of the

in* M

TO J A Stuckey, «Talre A 
.1 >yt. Gl. n uKu*. Chastise L’. 

| Mein ¿re, Florence ir-odhaf! and 
Amur • Tat cm. C tu u U M  u. Mein* 

¡tie* a D, W. Kamme. I,*na Glad* 
r.e ■ >1'- N K- Lee. Ko> I 4 Hut*
a Dot ui la  Hue. Albert K Ida via. 
St Albert K Davis, Gladdis I- Bojr* 
- ell, K V* Mude A t ar line Stu.le, 
Malad Davis. Anna Scheave. Ju- 

• f  Mark.«. Kuth Quatey, Judith 
'lark*. Kay W Bushnell, Adelaide 
S rd ii ! , <Jtto A. K ehler, Lena 

, i le  Keller, F t'a»tang. Hqnry 
, y Adelaide Nesbitt. M na 

Qu t< kenbush, If -e M Robinsun, 
T**m Donnelly, and At D. Kelly, 
Florence «I «»dhill, Armirina Ta
tern and Amtinna Tatum, the un-; 
k'eiwn heit« ttf each uf them and 
• tie unknown husband« d the mar* 
r ed women named a* Defendant*. 
I ’ RKETING

You »re commanded to appear 
and ai 'wer the plaintiffs peti- 

ii at -r before 10 o'clock A 31. 
the r«t Monday after the e x- 

i ration of 42 day.« from the date 
•' issuance of this citation, the

' „ ,  R -i M Robinson, and T,-m Mansell, the unknown heirs of I0> 1922, recorded in Vol 25, page S uite Jane C
Brown. Eee < ady, AA AA Donnel- each of them and the unknown 45!, el secj , of the Crockett Ileed ham, ¡ind Katfu
!> the firm of Brown. Cady i  husband« of the married women Kecords. an,j to ranot| ai| su^.
D..«t.*dM anl AA 1« Kelly. FI. - named a- Defendant, transfers or «*her transfers un -------- -------------
en. i.oodhill. Armitina Tatem and You are commanded to rppear, dpr such into thl. j,, fendantfl
Arminru latum, the unknown _5(j answer the plaintiffs petition ! ur y||U

heirs of each of them and the

»me being Mon in the 17th dsv
«■ate" h. - \ !» P* AS, a* or

>« : .re I »  oYlock A M.. before the 
H -nor.ihle D »tru ’ Court of Crock* 
• tt « unty, at the Court House in 
Olona. Tex»«

Saul p.aintiffs petition was fil-

Hn mn husband« of the married 
v. : ien named a« Defendant», at 
Defendants,

Th» nature of said suit being 
.' -t.mtially a« follows, to-wit , 
Plaintiffs sue I t  trespass to try1 

■I* to recover the 42.220 acre« of 
■ t. more or ley», being J. M 

*■ h,i;iti ii land in Crockett Coun- 
t- Te\.'-. described in Mineral, 
i »11 and Gas la*a«e from J. M 
Shannon to E E. Miller f 
date June III. 11*22. recorded in 
A i| 25, page 451, et «eq., of the 
t'r< Kelt Countv Deed Record«, 
an i to cancel ail «ublratisfer« c-r 
ther transfers under such lease 

■nti the Defendants or those un- 
ler whom they deraigned title. *>
. Ii.uds on the Plaintiffs' title, and 
for general and equitable relief, 
a* prayed for,

!««ued this the 4th day of Aug
ust. 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Olona. 
Texas, thi« the 4th day of August 
A IK. 1945

SEAL tie«». Russell
Clerk District Court. Crockett 
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lose under whom they de
al or before 10 o'clock A M of ' ruigned title, as clouds on the 
the first .Monday* after the expir- Plaintiffs' title, and for general 
.»tioit of 42 days from the date of and equitable relief, as prayed
«.«uaa.-e of this Citation, the'for.

idfUf fcnpiri|r Monday the 24th day Issued this the llth day of Au- 
f September, A D., 1945, at c»r be- < gust, 1945. 

f“ re 10 o'clock A M.. before Given under my hand ami seal 
the Honorable District Court of i of said Court, at office in Oxona 
Crockett County, at the Court ; Texas, this the llth day o f Au- 
House in Ozona. Texas. gust A D , 1945.

-'Gid plaintiff* petition was (SEAL) Geo. Russell
filed on the II day of August. Clerk District Court. Crockett

{ Olona Cl;.. ^j °*{|)EK Of
JBOk . ¡¡|

¥ I!. ( J 1
Next Meeting P«. I»

1945.
The file number o f said suit be-

.tig No «4:!
The name» o f the parties in 

are . J S Hixson and

County, Texas 19~4c

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Itollyr AAiUiam« entertain-

» » / " n a  l o d g i  V l  . >

A  F. A A. g 
Regular m ,n|| , 
Monday nig 

y  '  month 
Next Meeting «,-pt J

Si

\!.-x Collins. Independent Kxrcu- **d "rith * birthday party in honor 
• r ,  o f  the AA ill of Mrs Margaret " f h,' r ‘l*»'J*hter. Kathy Ann AA'il-
A Shannon. LAeceased and J S.
Hixson. Alex Collins, H. E. Jack- 
ion. Willis Johnson, J. P Hill,
Clarence R. AA'ebb and Olin Blanks,
Trusteei of the Shannon AA'est 
Texas Memorial Hospital, as Plain
tiffs and

The unknown heirs o f each of 
*h* Defendants and the unknown 

ust and» »if the married women
as Dr:, dat *- Mi Han M' 1 >rt>

• .»! M -nk. .Mt>ert Etromsoe, Louis 
Martin, Bessie J Cunning. Wil
liam I. II Weston. Horace AA'.

Bums, Friday afternoon at the 
home »if her mother. Mrs. Fred 
Cooke. Kathv Ann is three years
old.

Cake, ice cream and pun» h wer» 
•'rved to Eou Nell Beall, Ronnie 

45*itII. Donna Beth Johnston, Ju-

pouna to /insu» not o.-. r u ^  
IW1«11C pala but Siao .
W W J«». ursd hl.M .tr.r.i 1
when dus to funcuorml r  :

• di R ae Smith. Kill Lee Haney. S m S ^ J S S S L V ‘ » I  
Carl Conklin, AA'ill urn Conklin,
Carolyn Mankin. Tony Parket " 7  r°Uow **b' ‘ -  

Buddy Graham

th* «1*41r uf is- u- *d on th* 3I day of Augui t. 1945
¡íjjfJ th«, _  ¡ Th* file n uraht*r of thi * suit be*
1st tiii> of DelÍO- mg Mil

or before M Th* nam*» of t hi? parti'** in laid
* t lle Hun»>r- -uit are' 1 > Hiix*on iand A le.

urt of Crock»-tt Collin*. Iml*t>*rid* nt Kx* , utors uf
r*urt H« ■us* in O- i h i  Will rsf Mr* M irgaret A >han-

non, l ^  'd and J -  Ilix - n, Alex
Said pUmt.ff » p-etition wa* ftl- 

• d on the lt> day of Aug, 1945 
The file number of said suit be- 

ng No *44
The names of the parties in said ‘ 

suit are:
Ailern Mi Swain a. Plaintiff, 

and Dewey M 'wain a.« Defend-1 
ant.

The nature f <aid »tut being 
substan tia lly  follows, to wit: 

'Hi* for i '.Wir e to die sol VO th*
! ■ ".ii- f rr.atr.n.' ay. th a t bow ex
it between Plaintiff and Ib-fend- 

ant.
Plaintiff allege* ;nai <*n Janu

ary 27. 1945. Defendant perma
nent!« a hand ned P la in tiff, since
which t me they have not lived t o  

uad wife and
that r hi.iren were born as a 
result f sa d 1« n<l- i! ri*atrim<>ny. I 

Issued thi« th« i4d-x> ot August, i 
194.5

tiiven or, !er a:' han.i and seal,
of d ( irt a’ Doe Dtor*

t >!tin«. H E Jacks,.n and Afilli» 
«hn.-on. J I* Hill. Clarence K 

Mfebb St < Min Blanks. Trustee, of 
’ he Shannan AAV«* Texas Memor
ial Hospital as Plaintiffs, and J.
• Stuck» I taire A Hoyt, <ilenn 
! .» Kue, « ’hastme l . Meint ire, 
Florence G.»«uhall and Armine Ta-
• • m. «'bastine l  M.-Intire â l> AA 
K.»mme, la-na «»lade Keller. Mr». 
V R 1-ee. Roy ! a Rue A Ihiria la  
Kue. Albert È Davis A Albert F'. 
Davis, Gladdu» I. Boysen. Kos» 
Stude, «'aroline Stud*. Mabel Da- 
fi.1 . Ann» S. heave, Judith Mark*, 
Ruth yjualry, Judith Marks. Kay 
W. Hu'hnell. Adelaide Nesbit.
' »tto A Koehler, I^na Glade Kel
ler. K Castang, Henry Y'oung. 
Adelaide Nesbitt, Mina Quacken* 1

, ", .... , Bra. senbury. Sarah K Klutts, I
H o lc 'E  AND EOT for aak. Lot smith. Aaron !* V i m  and

Xnna AAarne, Arnold Nobis, Al- 
t*ert K. Story an»f Lena Story.
Gi. i lis I Bo\»en. I.ena «iliule Kel
ler. Florence Fitch Raup, B. A 
!i lies and B H AA heelhouse. Paul 

K;** :• • I ¡i t  ,i Edwards. Mar- 
k'.ire* 1 P>:' hard. 1* r.„ M Story,
lijriieli C. Jardine. William J. 
Domette. Michael F Owens, II. 1. 
Crawford. John J. AVal»h. Victor 
Jaiitry. Peter C Dudevoir, Oscar 
H I’errir. Edward J. Pine. Ed
ward AA Sheehan, FIrnest B.

K> t-r FI ■ • r -i 'r Ka . Small K vrrond A Ellis. John N
B A Jolle.' and K H. AA heelhou*«, ¡O'lK nohue, Hjalmrs K. S««ler- 
Paul K KimmeL Emma Edwar»!«. holm. C Bond Harpole ami I 
Margs’ -t 1 i ’ rttchard. I/en.i M Kla1 h* I Har|s>U, Mr«. A. M 
St ry. Burnell C. Jardine. William (Mansell as Defendant.«.
J 1‘oucette. Michael F. Owens, H | The nature <»f said suit being 1 
L ( rawford. John J AA»|*h. Vic- ’ *ub«tantially a* follow», to-wit: . 
tor Jantry. Peter C. Dudevoir. Os- Plaintiffs sue in trespass to try 

»r H IVrrin. Edward J. Pine. Dtle to re,over the 42.220 acres.1 
Fid ward AV Sheehan. Erne«t F; in land, more or les. being J. M. • 
Small. Raymond A Kilt*. John N Shannon land in Crockett County.'* 
O'lVmohue, Hjalme« F Soder-1 Texas, described in Mineral, Oil 
holm. C. Bond Harpole and and Gas Lease from J. M. Shan- 
Blanche L  Harpole. Mrs. A. M. i non to F. FT Miller of date June

1 HI by 100 feet See J. A Ander-
*««- ' _________ 2p

« IT ATION HA PI BEK AT l«»\

THE .'TATE OF TEXAS 
TO Mr- Hannah Monk, Albert 

Strom.- • I.- uis Martin, Bessie J.
. Vt .*: ! H AV.s- ,

E !»■ e AN Brat kenliury. Sarah F 
Klutt». I. B Smith. Aaron D. 
AA’arn* and Anna AVarne, Arnold 
Nobis. Alt»ert E. Story and Lera 
Story, «tlaildi« 1 FVysef:, E*r...

J * U C 0 t m J U u i n ^  ^

F O ?

N

THIS!

2 c t4 ïity  '/ e i**" &  usatici

Saw  Milk,Raisa Husk y Cafvas

CALF S T A 1 TENA
One bag of Calf Startena replacM 40 
gallons milk — grows big, vigorous 
calves Saves tune, labor and money

*f Augi
1945

eux h fy m
OPTOMETRIST

Completr Optical 
Service

20 A E Alts |\ s a n  NN«;»'I «>

P hon « U M
O f  flee  H o u r» * *. *  4 p au

¡ NOTICE OF

R F w a r d
I an, offering

5̂00 Reward
f• , (  ¡ . f f l . i , n ami r«'|j
'  “  ' . . 't y [»«"t tea to
ever« theft of livestock in 
( r# <ie*: i. < un*> — except
that n* ff *r of Crockett 
t'ounf. IT a., claim the re

I N E V E R
TAKE ONE,
anyway/

Saw 
GASOLINE

/.

• 3 S &

war

FRA N K  JAMES
■«heriff. t roekett « nenty

Una MD for Um NOMS
PURINA 0 M0 LENE

Old-time favorite for conditioning fine 
riding horsoa Palatable, easily di
gested, wholesome Heavy in oats.

* • *  LAY CHOW
to balance your gram 

tina Lay Chow. Quality 
. ly what your ow l 

•cratch «rains lack. See u*.

It pays lo balance 
with Purina Lay 
ingredient* «upply

lac

For FULL EGG BASKETS

★  m n  +
THt WAN

BUY BONDS

° O N ’T IE T  G ER M S
Kill »*"CMckS HEIRS SAVE CHICKS

r? .r
kouie eerm* kill j r  ^ GAL I
Don’t let broeder

SPRAY PREMISES 
with CHEK-R-FECT
Kill pullorura. typhoid, 
and other deadly  
germ* with new, eco
nomical »oap-type du
ll» feet anl One ounce 
Bake* gal of ipray

chick*. Spray floor 
and  w a ll*  with 
Chek It Feet — new. 
popular loap-type 
disinfectant One 
ounce Bake* gallon 
of spray. Easy, eco
nomica 1 to use

Parma CHEK-R-FECT
MS H04JM OtSINMCTANt

H Í Í C K  S U P P L Y  

* x V N P Q I J A R T C H i

It is cosier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper gfasses than 
to make had eyes 
better’

OTIS L. PARRIS
orroM m tiirr

i  n i m o i i c  V A C A T IO N  A I  H OM E
Worn -  *  *’ ovsl hoi convinced most Wert Te.on» rhoi th* only pioce to get a real voca
tion it ot home. Creek» ond take» in th.» *,cm,ty ore fu|| ©f fi»h ond tome of ut are 

learning for th* 5r*t t,m* th* beaut,*» of Our Own inmed.ot* outdoor» A few doy» out 
in th* country do#*n t d.»rupt th* hou»#hold at ,t d,d tome year. ogo. You don't hove 

to throw out oil the food m th* hou.e Now  folk, ¡u,t l ,o v . th#;, electric refr.gerotor on 

medium and when they get bock— day or n.ghl— cold ond mvifing food, ava il them.

Servicemen need every b t of traveling ,poce o ,a  obi, for the ne.t n.nety doy», ond 

by your »toying a. home this ,umm., o little e.tro room will be left for the,, returning 
hero#».

»#d  »cover the vocation ,pot, in our v.cin.ty Reddy It owott guoront.e, thot you'll writ, 
Fo your fr'Gf'ds. ‘Havfny a  wo*d«pful »«m#— with you w «r«  •*

West Texas Utilities 
C om p a n y

S S S I* ,

KHoml
fssr svsrf s s t d  »»/»' 
sm  m il Im  st 1st then
QUALITY SUPPLIES

Morton s Salt Phenothiarir*e Sa!t|
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauiinp

0Z0NA FEED SUPPLY

Jim
* ; ¡ m K k j& w * '*

‘aï'A

K 'á í
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I HK STATK OF TKXAS 
(I Mr» H a . Dallyn. .1 feme 

Mix. H A Dallyn and hus- 
,,,!. Mr. I>ullyii. whose given 
ii, ,»r initial- are unknown; 
•¡I,,;, I Main ini. a IViw sole; 
¡1,; 1 L. Mancini ami husband,

. name is unknown; Bertha 
Marsuu, a feme sole; Itertha 
Marsau and husband, whose 
, is unknown; Gnorgie M 
.Icr, a feme sole; Georgie M. 

d<l< *' and husband, whose name 
unknown; Mrs. Geo. I.. Kings- 

feme sole; Mrs Geo. I..
11 ~ I * ' *n<l husband. Geo. |„ 

laiura J. Powell, a feme 
1 Laura J. Powell and hus- 

whose name is unknown; 
(' E. Knapp, u feme sole;

1 ( K. Knapp and husband,
r Knapp, whose given name or 
, ,u .ire unknown; Mrs L. M.
» a feme sole; Mrs. 1,. M. Da- 

;md husband. Mr Davis, whose 
in name or initials are un- 
un; Josephine A. Mooney, a 

M>le; Josephine A. Mooney 
il husband, whose name is un- 
wn; Cecilia Billert. a feme 

Be:
O, ilia Billert and husliand.
, name is unknown; June 
i-wold, a feme sole; June Grix- 
,|d and husband whose name is 
known; Isabella P. Clark, a 
n„ «ole; Isabella P. Cark and 

band, whose name is unknown; 
|a .1 Baker, a feme sole; Ida J. 
ak» r. and husband, whose name 
unknown; Mrs. Caroline Mers- 

a lime sole; Mrs. Caroline 
ersfelder and husband. Mr. 
isfelder. whose »riven name or 
tuls are unknown: I.illian Cha- 

*ii, a feme sole; Lillian Chapin 
.! husband, O. I*. Chapin; Kate 
thway. a feme sole; Kate llath- 
\ ami husband, whose name is 
known; Christina Stover, a 

;nie le. Christina Stover and 
«hand, whose name is unknown; 
N Beard and wife, Mrs. G. N. 
aid; No« nn de Chubut. a feme 
le; Noemi de Chabut and hus- 
ud, whose name is unknown; C. 

j, Haxel and wife. Mrs. C. C. Hax- 
; J P. Reilly and wife, Mrs. J. 

Reilly; J. P. Reily and wife, 
s J. 1’. Reily; Bert Monwin- 
le and wife, Mrs. Bert Monwin- 

ie; Wm. 0. II us worth and wife, 
rs Wm. O. Hasworth; K. P. 
ulker and wife. Mrs. F. P. Walk- 
; C. W. Biddle and wife, Mrs.

. W. Biddle; Edgar T. Weber and 
ife, Mrs. Edgar T. Weber; Edgar 

Weber and wife, Mrs. Edgar 
. Weber; E. W. Devereaux and 
Ife. Mrs. K. \V Devereaux; Wm.

> Clem and wife, Mrs. Wm. S. 
lem: Alva M. Osborn, a feme
Me. Alva M. Osborn and hus- 
mid, whose name is unknown;
C. J Dietz and wife, Mrs. ('. J. 
ietz; Juhn O. Davison and wife.
1 John 0. Davison; Forence A 
<•wi.an. a feme sole; Florence 

Newman and husband, whose 
an» unknown; Catherine M. 
rut. a feme sole; Catherine M. 
nt and husband, whose name 
unknown; Nora May Sinclair, 

i'me ode; Nora May Sinclair 
itui husband, whose name is un- 
Jiown Marcella Oakes Thomp- 
;>n. a feme sole; Marcella Oakes 
i "ru; ui and husband, whose 
am, unknown; Hilda M. Black, 
let . -n|e; Hilda M. Black and 

usiiaml, whose name is unknown; 
a he 1 I'rnbaugh, n feme sole; 
ailoi Umbaugh and husband, 
'h'-e name is unknown; Maud 

Amwell, f,.nu. sole; Maud 
i  i row newel! and hustiand, 

■ante i- unknown; Rose 
1 ' letne sole; Rose Ames | 
h i husband, whose name is un- 
howii;

M Webb, a feme sole; 
M. Webb and husband, 

'iame is unknown; Eliza-! 
Gardner, a feme sole; E- 

* ll" ■' 1 iai dmu and husband, 
"lime is unknown; Marie 

1 .1 feme sole; Marie Tap-[
hu baiid. whose name is 

Margaret M Ferrick, 
'"le. Margaret M Fer- 

‘ ’ ! husband, whose name is
<n: Sarah A Catts. a feme 
•irah A Catts and hushund, 
nanie is unknown, Margar- 

M I re, a feme sole; Margaret 
1' '  ar,d husband, whose name 

" ,,fl " n; Agnes M. Thompson, 
'•ii, .„le; Agnes M. Thompson 

husband, whose name is un- 
n.,,W|*. Blanche Keller, u feme 
' 'ilanche Keller and husband, 
•r,' ‘ is unknown; Rose C. 

n''<h. a feme sole; Kg.« ( ’ . Smith 
! usliand, whose name is un- 

•' • Vera R Marshall, a feme 
.' ‘ . \*ra R, Marshall and hux- 

, ; "hose name is unknown;
. 1 , Water, a feme
*: ' ’Mia \ an De Water and hux- 

1 K Van De Water; Belle 
'"»»tig, «  feme m,|e; M

uuiig and husband, whoae name 
unknown; Emma H Drat*, a 

JTk V‘m m n  H ‘ »ml* and
' *»nd, whose name ia unknown; 

,? Gehring, a feme aole; He-
* ,enring and husband, whoae 
nr •» unknown; Matilda J. C.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Reeder, a teifie sole; Matilda J C. 
Reeder and husband, whose name 
is unknown; C K .'haw and wife. 
Mrs. ( . K. Shaw; Jesse M. Lang- 
shore and wife, Mrs. Jesse M. 
Longshore; A F. Andrews and 
wife. Mis A F A m ir « " - ,  Fred 
Lang« nsaini and w ife, Mrs. Fred 
lamgensand JfSutniiei P Nelson 
and wile, Mia. Sumner I* Nelson; 
Conrado R. GUv-man and w ife, Mi - 
Conrado R. Guzman;

A S. Tidnani and w.fe. Mi« \ 
S Tidnum; Fred K«*pn and wife. 
Mrs, Fred Kupp. John Doubt and 
wile, Mrs. John Doubt; S J. 
Haines and wife, Mrs S. J. 
Haines; Helen Spafford Sandy, a 
feme side; Helen Spafford Sandy 
anil husband, whose name is un
known; Mrs. Anna Olsson, a feme 
sole; Mrs Anna Olsson and hus
band, Mr Olsson, whose given 
name or initials are unknown;

Mrs. Mary M Fat-well, a feme 
" d e ; Mrs. Mary M Farwell and

PAGE TU RK *

husband, Mr farwell, whose given 
nano* or initials are unknown; 
Pu«y M Bellow-. feme side; 
D.iis> M. Bellows and husband, 
"hose name is unknown; Etta L.
I »rrnsln, a forni sole; Etta L. 
Ormshy and husband, whose name 
i~ unknown; Marie W. Rosbor- 
ough, a fome sido; Mario W. Ros- 
borough ami husband, whose name 
i- ui know n ; Ada L. Snyder, a feme 
s,,l*-; Ada 1, Snyder and husband, 
who-o name i- unknown; Bessie 
J Anderson a linn- sole; Bessie 
■I Anderson and husband, J. II 
Anderson; Frances R. Bmwnton. 
a f* tne sole; France IJ. Brownton 
and husband, whose name is un-, 
known; Mrs. Valentine Polonie, a 
f< rm «0|i* ; Mrs. Valentine Delmue 
and husliand. Maurice Delmue;

Minnie I Mea> ham, a form -ole; 
Minnie I. Meat ham and husband, 
"host name is unknown; John J 
Horbach and wife, Mr«. John J. 
Horbach ; Walter Purocher and

S Good Country Tricks 
fo r Saving More Used Fats

T uts year our domestic «upply of fats and oils will 
be approximately one and one-half billion pounds 

less than last year. Right now, we are facing oar 
worst fat shortage since the war began. To make up 
for this staggering loss, the government is depending on 
the women of America — and particularly women on 
farms and in smaller cities.

Every spoonful, every drop of fat is needed to help 
make battlefield at.d h"inefr*>nt r«"*uiuilj. Jyi ft,H up 
your sleeves and d > an all < i.t job, won't you? Clip this 
checklist and pin it up in your kitchen as u reminder.

I. ratio SAIT POIK —with milk gravy. Salt pork 
yields so much grease, you won't need it all for 
gravy. Pour the rest into the salvuge can.

1. DUO r*T MYINO — use the fat over anil over, 
but when it's t u  dark and smelly to use any 
more, don't forget Uncle Sain wants it!

) .  IOASTS AND CHOPS — save all trimmings 
(scraps from plates, too.) Keep them in a 
small bowl; once a week melt them down.

4. SAUtAOIS—they’re better if you parboil them 
first. S k im  the fat off the cooking water —  
scrape the fat from the frying pan.

4. CMICXIN SOU* — chill it la-fore you use if. 
Scoop off the hardesird grease (soup (wares 
better, too!)

W hen (h e  safraga ran  is full, fa te  it  to  y o u r  
b u tc h e r  p ro m p t ly . Hr will give vo u  2 re d  p o in t»  a n d  
u p  to  4c fo r  e ve ry  pound o f  used fa t  y o u  t u r n  in .

earn

100,000,000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year
.ipfirotrJ  i ;  H I I u n j O I‘ I. I 'u iJ fo r by InJaitry.

How good L 
your “P.L.C.”?
Thero % no need to ivn to the 
dictionary to look up "P.t.C." 
If simply means ’ ’Party line 
Cooperation," which, as you 

is what it fakes to make 
goDa telephone party line 
neiflfcort . ,. better telephone 
serelge. So won t you pleoie 
ke^PVour "P l.C."»aling h,gM 
It will help us to better serve 
both you ond your telephone 
neighbor.

" it « .  Mi- Walter Du rocher; John 
l !l «wo k and wife, Mrs. John Bes-
w o i.. .! M. Bos wick ami wif«*, Mrs. 
J. M lie.-wick; Fannie L. lies 
w ' Individually and as Admin- 
!«ti'“ Gix of the Estate of J. M, 
Be '.vi L, Deceased;

I"  Gutermuth and wife, Mrs. 
!' Gutermuth; Cor«on D. Buch- 
uHl 'd  w ife, M rs < 'ni son I) 
Bu bnell; John Korkinas ami wife. 
Mi •l«.lin Korkinas; S. II Under- 
"oi.il and wife, Mrs. S. IL I'mler- 

Frank 11 Briggs and wife.
Mi Frank II. Briggs; T T.
W "id. I rustee ;
tb« i unknown heirs, their lions 
aril loyal repe.M-ntativex ;

t "> lo I.«aso A; Royalty Company,
;« corporation ;

< "'■ !«• I.r a-o A Royalty Company,
>• i'« ' i net eorfiorntion. its un
known stockholder», offners and 
«1 ’ or-, their unknown heirs,
thou heirs and legal representa
tives

* ■ « l<- l.oaso A Royalty (.‘.oni- 
pnt i partnership, the unklmw.i 
mendier-, shareholders or par* 
neis therein, their unknown heirs, j 
tin i h« ir- and legal representa-1 
fives

• ■ 1« l,i a-e A Royalty Compati-|
v. ao .«-su« iat ion. th« nature of: 
whi * ¡« unknown, the unknown j 
mend,« i s. shareholder» <«r Infere«* 
h'ildio therein, their unknown. 
h* : i t h e i r  heirs and legal repr«*-; 
««''dativos ;

f • vie I en««- A Royalty Com-j 
paii\. ;• corporal ion ;

Croyle Lease A Royalty Coro-! 
Iiatr . a «lof ii not ««irporation, its j 
un«' ve -toi kholders, offi«'er«| 
ai d diiei tors, their unknown1 
heir- their ho rs and legal repre- j 
«ent.it i\«-,- ;

t i «'. !•• Lease A Royalty Com-1 
pany . .« («artnership, the unknown | 
nu ml" -, shareholders or part-1 
n« i t! « rein, their unknown heirs.1 
th«’ir 1.« ir and legal representa- 
tiv<

Cmylt ¡.«■.«-•, A Royalty Com
plu an m- 'o.dation, the naturi- 
« • whi unknown, the unknow-n 
niemb«i-. shareholders or interest 
holder« therein, their unknown 
hell- their heirs autl legal repre- 
«elitative- ;

Vi«tory I'etroloum Company, a 
coris.ration.

Vi«tory Petroleum Company, a 
di funct « «»rporation, its unknown ; 
atoekholders, officers and direct-, 
or« their unknown heir*, their; 
h«irs ami legal representative»;

Victory Petroleum Company, a 
pi.rtner»hi|i, the unknown mem- 
!<« rs. shareholders <>r partners 
therein, thhir unknown heirs, their 
luir* and legal representative*;

Victory Petroleum Company, an 
a-siM'iatiou. the nature of which i« 
unknown, th«- unknown members, 
shareholders or interest holder» 
therein, their unknown h«'irs. their 
lu ir- anil legal representatives:

World <>il Company, Inc .1 cor- 
porat mn ;

Worlil Oil Company, Inc . a de- 
funct « ««risiration. it- unknown
stockholders, officers and direct
ors, their unknown heirs, their 
h«-ir« and legal representative»;

Miller Drilling Company, a cor
poration ;

Miller Drilling Company, a <!•• 
I’unet corporation, its unknown 
stockholder», officers and direct
ors, their unknown heirs, th«dr 
heirs and legal representatives.

Miller Drilling Company, a part
nership. the unknown members. | 
shareholders or partners therein, j

their unknown h«-irs, their heirs 
and legal representatives;

Miller Drilling Company an as
sociation, the nature of which is 
unknown, th«' unknown members, 
shurehoders or interest holders 
ther«in, their unknown heirs, 
their heirs and legal representa
tive -;

C. E. minons A Company,

a de- 
unknow 11

col porat ion ;
C E. Simmons A Company 

/amt corporation, it 
stockholders, officers ami direct
ors, their unknown heirs, their 
heir ami legal representative«;

( E Simmons A Company, it 
partnership, the unknown mem
bers, shareholders or partners 
therein, their unknown heirs, their 
!• rs and legal repreaentatives;

C E. Simmons A Company, an 
association, th«1 nature of which 
is unknown, the unknown mem
bers, shareholders or interest 
holders therein, their unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal repre
sentative» ;

National Bond A Mortgage Com
pany, Inc., Trustee, a corporation;

National Bond A Mortgage < «>m- 
pany. Iuc„ Trustee, a defutnt eor- 
poraticn, its unknown stockhold
ers, officers and directors, th« ir 
unknown heirs, their heirs ami le
gal representatives;

All persons cluinnng any title 
or interest in the lands hereinai- 
t«-r described under or by virtue 
of that certain assignment from 
Isadore Leon and Mike Koury to 
T. T. Word. Trustee, dat«><| Octo
ber L't, 1!*'J7, re« «»riled in V«dume 
■r>tt. page tilli. Deed Records of 
Crockett County, Texas;

All persons claiming any title 
or interest in th«' land« hereinaf
ter described under or by virtue 
of that assignment from Ida J 
Baker to National Bond A Mort
gage Company, Inc., Trust«'«*», 
dated November SO, 1920, and re. 
«•««riled in Volume .57. page S7*, 
Deed Kecord» of Crockett County, 
Texas;

their unknown heir«, their heir» 
and legal representatives.
GREETING:

You are hereby « nniniaiided to

appear before tin 112th District
Court of Crockett County, Texas, 
in the Court House of said county 
m the City of Ozona, Crockett 

I County, Texas, at or before 10 o’- 
idock A. M., of the First .Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the «late of is
suance of this citation; that is 
to say , at or before 10 o’
clock A M. Monday of the 1st day 
of October, 1945, then ami there 
toHmswer a petition filed in said 
( our* on the 171ti day ot August, 
1945, m a suit numbered 845 oil 
tb«' docket of «aid Court, wherein 
Mrs. Rosa Halff Barnet, Individ
ually and a- Independent Execu
trix of the Estate of Henry M. 
Halff, Deceased, joined by her 
husband, Lucius J Barnet, Mayer 
II Halff. Albert Halff. Ernestim- 
Half Freeman and husband, Nor
man Freeman, ami Ray Elizalieth 
Halff Zmn and husband, Martin 
Zipn, Jr. are Plaintiffs, suing not 
only individually (and in the re
presentative capa« ity ot Mrs. Rosa 
Halff Barnet hereinabove shown) 
but also as representatives of the 

, i lass composed of parties similar
l y  situated, ami the parties above 
name«! to whom this citation is 
i.-sued and directed are Defend
ants, the nature of which said 

I suit is as follows:
FIRST COUNT:

Plaintiff» allege that they and 
the class of represented Plaintiffs 
;tr«' the owners of the «-ntire fee
simple estate in th«' oil. gas and 
other minerals in the following 
(Iescribed land aituated in Crock
ett County, Ti'xas, to-wit:

The North Om -eighth (N ' » )  of 
; Section Fifty-one '511, all Sec
tion« Fifty-two *52) through Six- 
ty-nine H9>, l«oth inclusive, an«l 
all of tb«' South Three-fourths <S 

i of S'-, t ion Seventy <70), SAVE 
, AND EX< LPT the West I4(t a- 
'M of th«‘ South Thn-e-fourths 
S ' » I  of said Section 7<t, all in 

Block One I i. I A G. N. Rail
way Company Survey, Crockett

I County. Texa.«, containing 11,940 
a« re«, more or less ;

and xai<! parti«* «eek «amelia- 
I (Continued <>ii latst Page)

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LI. ST(M K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMA< II WORM DRFNt II FOR SHEEP AND COATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 6®

You Are Invited to
f  I  A

San Angelo Telephone Co.

EAT A l 
LEATHS CAFE

(Formerly Dora Moore’* Cafe)

We have purchased the Dora Moore Cafe, next 
door to the theatre and invite all our friends to visit 
us. Lunches, sandwiches, drinks.

Good Service Good Food Fair Prices

Give Us a Trial

MR. and MRS. CLYDE LEATH
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

tion of all such right, title and in
terest a* might be claimed or «*- 
»erted by Defendant» in the oil, 
ga» and general mineral estate a- 
bove mentioned under or by vir
tue of a certain oil and gas tinn
ing lease executed by Henry M 
Halff and wife, Rosa Halff. as 
lessors in favor of C, \V. Webster, 
as lessee, on or al«>ut November 
26, 1923, which said lease is re
corded in Volume 30 at page 357, 
Deed Records of Crockett County. 
Texas.
SECOND COUNT:

Plaintiffs alleging themselves 
and the class of represented 
Plaintiffs to be the owners of the 
entire fee simple estate in and to 
the oil, gas and other minerals in 
the lands hereinabove specifically 
described, sue in trespass to try 
title for title to and possession of 
the oil. gas and general mineral 
leasehold estate in the lands here
inabove descrified under "First 
Count"

L'nder both First and Second 
Counts, Plaintiffs pray for them
selves and for the class of repre
sented Plaintiffs, general and 
special relief, at law or in equity.

l-sued this the 17 day of Aug
ust, 1945.

iSEAL,i Geo. Russell
Clerk of the District 

Court of Crockett County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and «eal 
o f said Court at office in Oiona. 
Crockett County, Texas, this the 
17 day of August. 1945.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County. Texas 

20-4 c

Mr and Mr* Harry Friend. Mrs. 
Margaret Schwalbe and children 
visited last week in Alpine with 
Mrs Friend's mother. Mrs. John 
Young Thev also visited on the 
Warren Friend ranch near Fort 
Dav is

B R O N C H I A L

ASTHMA
For prompt relief from 
the tpaims of Bronchial 
Asthma, use this mod * 
era vapor method Easy 
to use economical 

CAUT10N-r»M.'Mir

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JESUS ORTIZ
GREETING 

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiffs* petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday after the « vpiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 17th day of Sep
tember, A D., 1945, at or befor« 
10 o'clock A M . before the Hon
orable District Court of Crocket! 
County, at the Court House in O- 
zona, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 1st dav of August, 1945 
The file number of sa d suit being 
No 339
The names of the parties ill said 
suit are:

Mar.ana Garcia Ortiz as Plain
tiff, and Jesus Orti* as Defendant 
Th« nature of »aid suit being sub
stantially as follows, to w i t :
Suit for divorce to dissolve th« 
bonds of matrimony that now «•»- 
in* between I'laintift and Defend
ant.
Plaintiff alleges that Defendant 
did not support her. »iapped her. 
and constantly associated himself 
with women of bad character and 
permanently abandoned her in 
August 1943, and that one child 
was born as a result of said bonds 
of matrimony and that Plaintiff 
desires the care and custody «if 
said child
Issued this the 1st day of August. 
1946.
Given under my hand and seal of
* a ill Court, at office in Oumi, Tex
as. this the 1st day of August A 
I)., 1945

■ SEAL) Geo Russ« II. '
Clerk. District t'«>urt.
Crockett Countv, Texas

17-4e

i IT  VITON It i P I III |< \ T IO \
THK STATE o F  TEXAS

T<> JUAN SAN MIGUEL
CREETING : 

You are emmanded to appear and 
answer thè pla intiff» petit ioti at 
• >r bef«»re IO o'< look A M. of thè 
fir«t Mondav after thè rxpiration 
" f  42 day s from thè date of issu-I 
ance of th > Citation. tiie sanie 
being M> nday thè 17th day «>f1 
Septrmber, A, D , 1945, ut or be- 
fore 10 o'i lo< k A. M., beforr thè 
hom>rabl«e District Court of Crock-1 
ett ("ounty. at thè Court House in ' 
Olona. T«*xas.
:-.« . j U.intiff's petition was filed 
oli thè l«t day of Aug,, 1945 
The file numher of said suit b«-- 
ing N«>. 338

VSTHW \NFPHKIN
< IN SALK VT

(t/uNt Diti (. STORK 
<»/ON\. TEXAS

NO L IVESTOCK 
of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper
ties o f Crockett Coun

ty Fair Association.
By Order of

HOARD o f  DIRECTORS

V

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

t i f f
—CAN’T E*T-

You 'ton t have to worry ccd 
fret bee «use CONSTIPATION 
or GAS PRESSURE. ducoml-m 
won’t let you e»t. Ini! id ot feel
ing nenouw bill« or bewildered, 
take « daah of

ADl.ER-I-KA
to quickie eipel gai to »often ar.d 
aiutt food waste* thm • comforta
ble bowel movement Enjcy thet 

ean. rtfri -bed freliag that hit* 
eoirite rekindle* emite« im- 
piove**ii>eti:e Bajii’Try,t!You '.I 
never be witliout Adlenka again 
< eution, u*e enlr a* directed.
>*ef 4 d , a « i t «  f t  •  eee • • « « >  d > N ( « ' k f  f k d e l

Th* nanus <>f the parties in said 
suit are:

I'aulit;. N San Miguel as I’ lain- 
tiff, and Juan San Miguel as De
ft ndant.
The nature of said suit Iw-ing sub
stantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce to dissolve the 
bond* of matrimony that now ex
ist between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.
Plaintiff alleges that more than a 
year ago, Defandunt permanently 
atiHndoned her and is living in u- 
dulti r> with another woman, and 
that three children were burn as 
a result of *aid bonds of matri
mony and that Plaintiff desire* 
the care and custody of said three 
children
N*.ied  th - the 1-' duv " f  August.
1946
(.¿vin under mv hand and seal of 
«.i d t o'irt. a* otfi.c in Ozona.

thi- the 1st day of Augu-t 
V D. 1945

i SEAL i Goo Russell,
Clerk. District Court,
Crockett Countv, Texas

17-4p

( 11 VI ION in  PI 111 14 ATI ON
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO RAMON SAUNAS
GREETING: 

You ar«’ command« «l to appear and 
ai.swer the plaintiff* petition at 
or In for«- 14) o’clock A M of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 12 days from the date of issu- 
mice of this Citation, the same Ih>- 
ing Momlay the 17th day of Sep
tember, A IV. 1945, at or before 
lo o'clock A. M . before th«- Hon
orable District Court of Croikott 
4'ohnty. at the Court House in O- 
rnna. Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the 30 day of July. 1945.
Th« file number of said suit be
ing No. 337
Th«- names of the parties in said 
Milt are:

Elvira Salinas a* Plaintiff, an I 
Ramon Salinas as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimony, that now ex
ist l»etween Plaintiff and Defend
ant.
Plaintiff alleges that on February 
15. 1939 Defendant permanently 
abandoned Plaintiff, since which 
time they have not lived together 
as husband and wife and that no 
children were born as a result of 
-aid bonds of matrimony.
Issued this the 3i)th day of July, 
1945.
Given under my hand and seal of 
-aid Court, at office in Ozona. Tex- 
i*. this the 30th dav of Julv A I)., 
1945

'SEAL ) Geo. Russell,
Clerk, District Court, 
Crockett County, Texas
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SCOTt II TAPE in 1 l- inch loll.* 
at The Stockman office

.Johnson-S laughter
(Continued from Page One)

a reception was held at the home 
o f Mrs. Ida Snyder, the bride’s
aunt.

The bride is employed as lashier 
at the Western Union in Brown- 
wood. Slaughter is connected with 
th« Phil Islev Theatres

FOR SALE — 33 coming 3-year- 
old Hereford*. Bred to calve in 
November 40 row» with April and man. 
May calves. See Tr«»y William», lc

M )R  SALE Hot|*oint electgw
water heater. Inquire a! th.. s!(7j

Mrs. Mark Garver and David are
in Canyon for a visit with Mr. anti 
Mrs. Bryan McDonald and child
ren.

Joan Bower, daughter «if Pvt. ‘ 
and Mrs Eddie Bower, was report
ed improved yesterday after re
ceiving treatment in a San Angelo ! 
hospital The child was suffering i 
from an injury to her hip. Cause 
of the injury was not known.

Nancy Nesrsta, y«sar-old dough 
ter of Dr and Mr* G I, Nesrstn, 
i* under treatment in a San An- I 
gelo hospital for a throat infec
tion.

Foli SALK Four 2-)ear-old 
billies. Madden Read br«-e«ling. 
S«-e P. T. Robison. 20-Jp

N’4)W Genuine SCOTCH Cel
lulose Tape available. Rolls Ej 
inch by 2.592 inches. At the Stock- 
man office.

Ituv Mar Bond* and k«-vp Them

Cop: "Don't you kr,. » 
mean when I hold up m> h*

Old Maid Driver: “ I »hcyl* 
taught school for 25 y, vr, -

Man devotes half of l.i, i , ^  
ruining his health, seek a. g 
and the oihrr half «pending ¡¡« 
wealth to regain his health

He who toots his own horn *<«i 
has everyone dodging him

Texas is the land of plenty, «¡a 
plenty of land

Mi** Mary Alyce Smith, employ
ed in Fort Worth, is here for n vis
it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Tam Smith.

Mrs Joe Chapman has returned 
to hei home here after receiving 
treatment in a San Angelo hos
pital

SPECTACLES
THEMSELVES

Are Just Merchandise

Their «•>«-sight value is in the 
ability of the specialist, that 
«an furni*h scientific fitting to 
correct the complicated «iefects 
of defective vision. Ke«-p your 
eyes at top |K-rformance with

Dr. Baker’s Glasses

Fitted Right 
Styled Right 

Made Right 
Priced Right

at Hotel Ozona, 
Mon. Aug. 27

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The 
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo, Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7657 
(Member Floral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

F O R  S A L E  
Registered Angora Bucks 

and Rambouillet Rams
May lie seen on Itunrh 3 milts north of S«>nora On. 
li :i«- o f f  San Angelo Highway.

Sonora. Texa*
W . L. (T om ) Davis

!9-4p
Phon«- I«Ht|

OZONA DRUG STORE
ROBERT M \SS1K COMPANY 
Snperior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texaa

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF A L L  KINDS

V\e Do Stock Drenching—
The Way V«.u Want It, 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texa*

New Shipment of
Lowres Ultra Violite
S U N  G L A S S E S

A scientifically ground and colored 
lense that affords maximum protection 
and comfort. Resisto construction.

Per Pair $15

Other Sun Glasses 25e and Up 

Have You Seen the New

AUTO G R APH  PLIOTOY

Cute puppies, rabbits, giraffes, etc with 
plastic skins that invite autographs an 
ideal g ift for the sick or shut-in. You 
may want one o f your own to sta"t your 
autograph collection.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

ptTSCNAL IPOPDINes e r v i c e . . .
'  Ma'1 ®rd* r"  * iven permutai, prompt attention.

Co^óÑnfQrserCa
SAN ANGELO. TU AS

i « i r

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories « . . .  Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Short y Pridemore, Prop.

M A K E  N E E D E D  

R E P A I R S  N O W !

You may not be able to get materials 

to build a new home for a long time to 

come, so it’s wise to take care o f the one ; 

you have.

Make needed repairs now! W e’ ll be 

glad to help you with any repair problem 

you have.

See Us for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo
FEEDS

Poultry Feeds . Dairy Feed*

RANGE CUBES
Alfalfa FUy . . . . .  Salt
Mineral $|lt Phenothiazine

bt* -  Corn -  Maize
i f : Cottonseed Cake

J. H. Williams & Sons
Your Grocers


